General Information Sites
The Treaty People Gathering call to come to White Earth Reservation June 2021.
Stop Line 3 Comprehensive links and information including 3 minute basic Line3 video, also posted to the Honor the Earth youtube channel.
Fact Sheets. Fact Sheets from StopLine3, some are dated as this has been a years-long effort.
Short film “LN3 Seven Teachings of the Anishinaabe in Resistance.”
Winona LaDuke and Bill McKibbon Rolling Stone sponsored conversation, see the video ‘The Fight Against Minnesota’s Line 3 Pipeline’ Bill McKibbon, 350.org founder and United Methodist, and Winona LaDuke, Anishinaabe member and resident of the White Earth Rez.
Faiths4Future Line3 Testimony blog post, amplifying voices from social media.

➢ GreenFaith Sign on letter. Petition to President Biden to stop Line 3.
GreenFaith Action Guide. Open Doc with tools for pastors, church leaders, and congregations.

Current news
Common Dreams, Whose Side Are You On? #StopLine3 appeal to Biden.
EarthJustice. Latest legal news from Enbridge Line 3 from EarthJustice

Info Webinars
Minnesota Interfaith Power and Light, Take Action Webinar, and informational Webinar featuring the Anishinaabe people, noomin (rice), and including Tara Houska of Giniw Collective. From February 10, 2021.

UPCOMING Creation Justice Webinar. Register here, organized by Brooks Berndt UCC

Other related pipeline efforts & voices
Latest news on the Dakota Access Pipeline / Standing Rock from EarthJustice
Trans Mountain pipeline, construction is through British Columbia, but the oil is/will be transported to refineries in the US West Coast. Read an overview, April 2020, from Desmog
Sumas Statement from the Sumas First Nation June 2020
Letter from environmental orgs to insurers of the Trans Mountain project